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Message from Our President,
Julia Guarnaccio
Greetings from the Niles Historical and Cultural
Center! The Center has been working to present new
and exciting programs for the upcoming year. Our
goal is to make more people aware of the incredible
resources present here at the Center: Events,
Programs, Historical Photographs, Tours, Research
and Geneaology, Clubs and Meeting Groups. We
have full wifi access and volunteers eager to make
your visit memorable.
Our big events of this year started with a lulu of a
Luau in January! All seats were taken for this event!
With the help of the Hokule’a Academy School of
Dance in Chicago, a wonderful island “tour” was
given of the dances and movements from the
Polynesian islands. Did you know that the “hula” is
not the only version of Polynesian dance? There are
many different aspects of beauty in Polynesian
movement. We had a traditional “luau” with roast
pig and other delights from Sweet Baby Ray’s
Restaurant.
In March we had our “Vintage Hat Fashion
Show and Afternoon Tea.” Like our first big event,
the afternoon tea was completely sold out and was a
delight. We had models who displayed our vintage
hats from out collection and two display cases of
unusual and vintage teapots and other vintage
millinery. The cuisine served at the tea was simply
elegant, and everyone had a delightful time.
All our Big Events are chaired by the Ways and
Means chairperson, Debi Gajewski. If you would
like to help with any event or program, please let the
Center know. Volunteers are always welcome!

Hours: Mon / Wed / Fri. 10:30a.-3:00p
Free Admission & Tours Available

1st Michigan Re-Enactors are Back!
On Sunday, May 28th, the 1st Michigan
Engineers will be back to talk about the History of
the Military in America. The highlight this year will
be the Military in World War One. This is the
100th anniversary of WWI, and the Re-Enactors
would like to share as much information on our
military history as possible. The program is free.
The Re-enactors will again have an living
diorama at 12:00 p.m on the front lawn outside the
Center. Come and ask questions! The program will
be at 2:00 p.m. with a Q & A session. Refreshments
will be served after the talk.
Chris Mantas and the 1st Michigan Engineer are
always a delight to host as they are extremely
knowledgeable of American Military Events.
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Genealogy 101 (part I)

On Sunday, June 25, 2:00 p.m., Mark Thoms
will be giving a program on how to do Genealogy
from the very basics. Mark is our Research
Volunteer who has been doing an incredible job
helping those who have been requesting assistance
for their own Genealogical questions.
If you have a little knowledge or quite a lot, this
program will be for you! A few of Mark’s topics
listed here that he will discuss are:
● Where to begin:
● What You Know
● Who you know
● Websites to look at
● Software to use
● Researching
● Online Tools
● Offline Research
● Family, friends
● Churches (records, plots)
● Local / State Archives
● Roadblocks
● Name Changes
● People Names / Place Names
● DNA
Please note: his handout will be much more specific and detailed. This is just a sample of what he
will cover.
We do recommend that you bring pen, pencil,
and notepad to take down notes. There is WIFI in
the building for you to connect to if you need it for a
laptop or tablet.
The program is free
Refreshments will be served afterwards

...It’s A COOKBOOK!
The Historical and Cultural Center is beginning the
process of creating a cookbook. We are looking for your
contribution(s) of recipes. In addition to your own
wonderful recipes, we are also hoping that you will
share some of your Mother’s, Grandmother’s, and even
your Decendant’s recipes, those that have been in your
family for generations. There will be a variety of
sections in the cookbook, including one for holidays and
parties. So please copy some of your greatest recipes
and share them with us.
Debi Gajewski, our Ways and Means Chairperson, is
the person collecting the recipes. You may send them to
her at thewonderfulwizardofart.com, or put them in the
U.S. mail to Debi c/o The Niles Historical & Cultural
Center, 8970 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles, Il. 60714-1737.
You can also send them to NHS@vniles.com, and we
will forward them to her.
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FESTIVAL of WREATHS
We are asking businesses, organizations and our community as well to participate!
All you need to do is create a wreath to be on display at the Museum Sept 1st -24th
Your wreath may represent your company, organization, or your personal taste.
It might be a holiday, sport, or an any time wreath to decorate your door or wall.
They will be on display for a silent auction with the final date of Sept. 24th, at 3:00 PM as the closing time for
the auction. This is a fundraiser, so the proceeds from the sale will go the museums up and coming endeavors.
There will be prizes as well as blue ribbons. This is a fun way for our community to come together.
We will be hosting a Fall Farmers Market that day as well. A great opportunity to come out, view the auction
wreaths, shop the vendors and enjoy the Center. More information will be available by contacting the Ways &
Means Chairperson, Debi Gajewski, at 847-647-0183, or email thewonderfulwizardofart@hotmail.com.
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Finding Your History Here!
Recently a lady called the Historical Center to see
if the Historical Center would give a tour on a
Saturday. Some family members were getting
together for the day from Madison, Wisconsin,
Rochelle, Wheeling, and Des Plaines. They all grew
up in Niles, and they wanted something memorable
to do for their get-together. So we scheduled a tour
for them that became extremely memorable!
Their grandfather, Louis Kozla, had a barbershop
at Milwaukee and Touhy. Some items from the
barbershop were donated to us by their mother. They
are are located in the rear of the Carriage Room in
our “Tonsorial Parlour.”
The tour group was surprised to find a picture of
their grandfather, dated 1915, hanging with our
fire department display. He is standing alongside a
horse-drawn fire wagon with three other volunteers,
also an Indian on a horse.
They discovered a framed picture of a policeman
astride a motorcycle hanging in the jail area, dated
1924. This policeman was Peter Oszakowski, who
was in front of Kozla’s Barbershop. In the Notables
Room, the visitors found pictures of other Niles
people that they knew. One went to school with Jim
Les (a Nilesite who later went on to Notre Dame and
also played in pro basketball).
Another knew the daughter of Annette Rogers
Kelly who participated in the 1936 Olympics.
Annette’s awards and pictures are on display in the
Notables Room on the third floor when you get off
the elevator.
The group of six enjoyed the tour and were very
appreciative. Please note: we will do tours outside
our normal regular museum hours if you call and
schedule ahead of time (847) 390-0160. Come visit
the museum and you might see many surprising
things! This tour sure did!

Meet Our New Volunteers
Since January we have had some new volunteers
into the Center who have really made a difference.
They enjoy coming whenever they can schedule
themselves in, and we certainly appreciate them!
Mark Thoms Mark originally started coming in to research his
family history here in Niles. He has found a lot of
information about his family, early Nilesites who
moved into the area. Mark will also be hosting a
program on Genealogy on July 25, which may
include his own insights into his own family tree.
Mark is also answering questions at our Gmail
research address: NHCC.research@gmail.com. Mark
currently has a display of unique TWA memorabilia
in the lobby of the Historical Center that is a real
“must-see.”
Anne Ericksen Anne helps in our office and is currently updating
our member email list. Anne does excellent work
with any task we send her way. She and Mark Thoms
come when their schedules permit, and the office
becomes a very busy place to be.
Steven Yasell .
Steven is another wish fulfilled! His area of
expertise is Video and Photography from Columbia
College Chicago. We have a machine in the Radio
room which was donated by Comcast which copies
VHS tapes to CDs. It’s been lying dormant for over a
year because no one knew how to work it. Our huge
cache of old VHS tapes of early Niles Events will
now be able to be moved onto CDs thanks to Steven!
We also have many tapes of the performances of stars
that were at the Mill Run Theatre that Steven is
happy and excited to move to newer media for our
Niles area patrons to peruse. In addition to
videotaping our programs, Steven will make them
available online when completed.
Next issue we will highlight our “veteran”
volunteers. It’s fun to get to know all those who help
out at the Historical Center.
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January - April 2016

Get Ready for the Changes Coming to
The Niles Historical Center!
In addition to the personal tours we give, you
will soon be able to take self-tours via the Internet!!
Many of our exhibits are changing and new ideas
implemented! We are “reimagining” our Niles
Historical & Cultural Center just for YOU, our
Niles citizens!
Starting May 25, there will be a meeting group
called Hooked on Yarn, which will gather upstairs
every 4th Thursday evening starting at 6:30 p.m.
Share crochet/knitting techniques. All are welcome,
and Beginners and Gentlemen are especially
welcome! Bing your needles/supplies.
The Historical Center is hosting The Festival of
Wreaths. Donations of handmade wreaths are
needed! It might be a holiday, sports, the Arts,
music, or an anytime wreath to decorate your wall
or door. Wreaths and questions about what we need
are welcome! September 1—24.

The Historical Society would like to thank new
members and renewed members for your pledges for
the upcoming year. The Society could not function
without your support.
Thank you!
Renewed Members
A. Ericksen
K. Lee
L. Bodzewski
L. Brkic-Tasic
J. Capek
S. Prien
A & M Guarnaccio

D. Dollman
J. Bocanegra
M. Ballard

In Memoriam
Ron Berles, son of Marge, Husband of Lynn
Peter Gottschalk, husband of Doris Gottschalk
Bernice Kozak, sister of Jim Kozak
Dr. John Preston, husband of Louella, member

Do you have a favorite recipe you’d like to
share? We are looking for recipes to include in our
upcoming Historical Center Cookbook. You, your
mother, your grandmother, or a recipe handed down
for generations. Bring them in now! Email:
nhs@niles.com
Do you have a club who is looking for a space to
meet? We have a great meeting space that may fit
your needs, day or evenings! Please call us for more
details. Small fee or exchange—call.
AUGUST ART! During the month you can
attend and/or participate in a myriad of artistic
activities. Each one will be different, every one
unique!! Events will be posted at the Center, in the
Village Hall, Library, Senior Center, or online at
https://www.vniles.com/891/Historical-Society
Do you love KAIJUS?!?!? On Saturday, August
5th, we will have our 3rd Annual GODZILLA
FEST as the Big, Green Guy will come stomping
into the Center! There will be panels, exhibits, art,
food, and a Godzilla/Kaiju movie!! There is a small
entrance fee to cover the day, which includes food.
We hope you will “dress” for the occasion!

Niles Historical Society
Chairpersons, Staff, & Volunteers
Accessions
Bldg. & Grounds
Docents
Membership
Social Events
Ways & Means
Historian
Office Assistant
Research Assistant
Volunteers

Admin. Assistant,
Village of Niles

Doris Gottschalk
Jim Kozak
Doris Gottschalk
LaVerne Kozak
Michael Crisci
LaVerne Kozak
Debi Gajewski
Tom Ferraro
Anne Ericksen
Mark Thoms
Lynne Berles
Mark Carter
Linda Felice
Lucille Kozanecki
Luz Orozco
Steven Yasell
Michael Crisci

Officers
Julia Guarnaccio, President

LaVerne Kozak, Secretary

Tony Guarnaccio, Treasurer
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11—12.2015

05-06.2016

Save the Dates!
May 25, 6:30p — HOOKED on Yarn
May 28, 2p — 1st Michigan Engineer Re-Enactors,
World War One
June 25, 2p — Genealogy 101 Pt.1, Mark Thoms
July 23, 2p —
Genealogy 101 Pt.2, Anne Lunde
Aug. 5, 1p —
Godzilla MINI-FEST!
August, 2017 — August Art Events, all month
Sept. 1 - 24 —
Festival of Wreaths
Illinois Mycological Society meets: 6/5, 7/10, 8/7, 9/5

MAKE SURE YOU

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!

WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME A MEMBER Name:_____________________________________________
OF THE NILES HISTORICAL SOCIETY
(Please PRINT)
Please indicate your type of membership:
____ Business 2
$400.00
____ Business 1
$75.00
____ Benefactor
$1,000.00
____ Individual Life Member  $200.00
____ Patron 
$60.00
____ Institutional 
$40.00
____ Family 
$25.00
____ Contributor 
$25.00
____ Individual 
$15.00
____ Senior Citizen, 62 + 
$10.00
____ Student 
$5.00
 = Denotes Annual Membership
 = Denotes One Time Contribution

Corporation:________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________
City:________________________Zip Code:_______________
Phone:(________)__________________
Email: ____________________________
Date:________/_________/__________
 New  Renewal

Mail Checks to:
Niles Historical Society
c/o Membership
8970 N. Milwaukee Ave
Niles, IL. 60714

Amount:_______  cash  chk #__________ date ___________
Membership dues & contributions are deductible on Federal Income
Taxes to the extent allowable by law (501C—3 status, non-profit org.)

For benefits of each level, please contact the Museum (847) 390-0160, or visit www.vniles.com
We appreciate and thank you for your support to maintain the history of the Village of Niles!

